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KLUtlt A VANIJAL,

SAhfS BARONESS HUARD

French Woman, Born Here,
Tells How Germans Wrecked

Her Home

PUT JAM IN HER PIANO

Staff Officers Thought It Funny to
Wear Her Lingerie and Carted

j Away Valuables
I

By M'LISS
They lut Jam into lier lieloteil piano

and they conccleil It to tie excruciat-
ingly funny Iv wear a lady's Intimate
lingerie, did Uenerul Alexander on
Kluck and his Ktuff, (iut then? arc not
the most helnoUH utroclt!e tlint the
Baroness Cliarles Huard holds UKulnst
the Hun leaders who tnnde her historic
chateau their headnuartcrH In tlie

drhe ugalnst Paris.
Tho charming llaronets Is an Ameri-

can girl by hlrlli, but a Krchcliw oman
by virtue of having married a Baron,
who Is with her In rhlladclnhla. She
!h tho daughter of a nut he. I'hlladel-plila- n

Francis Wilson, the aclcr but
lier chief claim to fame, pcrhapi. Is that
she Is tho author of two of tho most
graphic ur books that hue been writ-
ten by u woman "My Home on the
Field of Honor" and "My Homo on the

jl'icld of Mercy."
It was a Teutonlcally funny word-pictu-

that tho Ilaruness painted for
mo In her apartments at the Uelleue-Btratfor- d,

with her husband supplement-
ing a stroke now and then from the
vantage point of the dlan on which he
reclined. I)ono In blaik nnd whitestmight hae served us an Illustration for
those Teutonlcally funny comics that
our kultured enemy so delight In

for Instance.

VOX KLUCK A VANDAL
It might hao been entitled "Von

Kiuclc and His Aides at I'lay." To those
of us who hao seen tho newspaper
pictures of the generul whoso hordes
were beaten back at the Manic, he seems
a regular Prussian, with beetling brows
and uncompromising mustaUie, u gen-
eral smothered In gold laic and military
decorations.

To tho Uarones-.- , In-- is a andal and
a bcatt of decadent humor, who befouled
her beautiful homo at Vlllkis.

"Wo heard that tho IJcnn.ins were
really coming," she mounted her night.
ana ner dark ejes iiiazed lire at tlm
recollection, "but we didn't believe It
until tho refugees began pouting In
Uven then I was reluctant to go, hut
when I heard their stories, I prepared
for flight my husband was then In the
army.

"Tho Germans wero but two hours
awn) licrde.s of them. I (led South,
walking 15(r miles. I left everything
behind.

"Nino dais later, the Cicrmansvere
driven back and 1 returned. My
chateau had been mado the staff head-
quarters for Von Kluck. The destruc-
tion that they had wreaked on m beau-
tiful homo Is Indescribable. They poured
Jam Into the piano, shot Into costly
mirrors. They wore my intlmat lin-
gerie and what they couldn't get Into
they used to wlpo the pots and pans
with.

"When they were repulsed they saiked
the stables and ended by requisitioning
the town hearse on which they carted
away my art treasures nnd evir thing
of monetary value On the top of the
hearse they put the tow n's most notorious
woman, and that was how they de-

parted. That Is German humor In war
time." '

The Baroness Is a beautiful woman,
with a Spanish cast of countenance. Her
dark hair, which matches her eyes In
color, Is straight and lustrous and Is
combed back from her face with a
severe simplicity that manages to en-

hance her loveliness. ,

INTKRPnUTER KOK BUITISH
At the end of her flight when, weiry

and footsore, she expected to rest, she
was commandeered by a British regi-
ment, the officers of which could speak
no French or German and was taken
along with tho regiment as otllclal In-

terpreter. Later she converted her
desecrated home Into a Ked Cross hos-
pital, but was forced to remove the sym-
bol of humanity from it, because that
happened to bo one of the particular tar-
gets the German airmen wero Interested
In aiming at.

The Baron, who was Incapacitated In
the war, has been sent to America to
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WHERE ?
With tho bst Intentions In th world.
" let ma ak ou n penonnl iuiUon
When you are In Atlantic City where do
you eutT Not hIwmjb nt our Hotel, I'm
dure bo I em offering ou 'Just food,
the best, veil cooked and served." Drop
In and let me iroe that ry Item you
elect l Mmad to ordvr." OjBlrs and

Clams opened fresh and our Coffee pre-
pared at your elbow, plplni: hot.

Al. Waldron
No. 15 Houth Delnwure Avenue

Atlantic City
Jiettaurant Oprn Sunday

rrixate Dining Jloomi

ssflfc. hardwood fk"fc ffiTors .jM

rayRTON
Haven't you visited homes where the
unusual beauty of the floors called
forth exclamations of admiration
and maybe envy? You too can have
beautiful floors, whose rich elegance
and durable, satiny finish will make
your home brighter and more cheer-
ful. And the cost is moderate if the
work is done by

PINKERTON
3034 West York St. B!!rfi!S!5

CANVAS BAGS
which protect your product against
loss and deterioration In factory or In
transit. Save their cost by facilitating

! !

quicic nanoung. irices rigni

F. Vanderherchen'e Son
7 N. Water Street, Phlta.
"At (h Man ot tin Salt"

AnjtMnx In Csdtm

iakVcrmrte of the official waf relic of
Prance. Ha la an artist of distinction.

"It la going to be a very long war,"
he said, when the Baroness referred my
question to htm, "and I am afraid you
Americana do not qujte rcatlte that even
yet, but you will.

"Wo aro very fond of ou Americans
and our President Wilson Is simply
adored In Paris. Your President's last
message to your Congress that will be
cheered In France. It was a great mes-
sage, a great piece of Idealism, and It
was Just what wo needed at this llmo
a statement of war alms."
t "But jou ought to ask my maid," the
Baroness Interjected, "what she thinks
about "peace without victory.' She has
lost a husband, two brothers and tlvo
nephews In the war. When I explained
to her about 'peace without victory' she
said very quietly, 'But, madame, then
why did they die?'"

The Baroness sKko at the Academy
of Music last night under the auspices
of the National League for Woman's
Service.

MEANS FIGHTING

.
TO CONVINCE JURY

Accused Directs Most
Rambling Story, at

Juror

of

CONCOHD, N. C. Dec. 7

Gaston 11. Means Is still telling tho
story of his llfo In an effort to (onvlnee
.the Jury trlng him for tho murder of
Mrs. Maude A. King of his Innocence.
For more than live hours jeslerday the
defendant was on the stand and told of
hs marvelous accomplishments as a
financial wizard and a "conlldentlal In-

vestigator."
Ills unctuous maimer did not win

favor with the courtroom audience and
It Is doubtful whether It went across
with the Jury. By tho middle of tho t

arternoou the courtroom, whU.h up to
this time has been packed and Jammed,
was almost empty, only a few rows
being occupied

Counsel for Means attempted to cut
him off several times, but still ho ram-
bled on In fact, counsel for the de-
fense and the defendant did not get
along at all well. Onco K T. Canslcr,
the examining attorney, referred lo. his
client at "Gaston Means" and the de-

fendant leaned over and said, "Mr. Gas-
ton Means, please."

Means worked upon tho jury all da.v
long. He directed most of his stoi to
number twelve and It seemed to be effec-
tive. Number one was hl'i nemesis,
however, and at one stage of the game,
ta'klng directly to this Juror, the wit-
ness offered four explanations to a ques-
tion In quick succession and then seemed
to fall to Impress tho Juror.

It is expected that Means will bo ill
tho hands of the by
nfternoou Tho Stato his made no ob-
jections' and has given tha defendant
every opportunity lo "hang himself"
Assistant District Attorney John T '
Doollng is preparing to make the

and Is In a lighting mood
Means has taken every opporluull to
explain to tho Jury that Doollng has his
papers and records and has lnf rred
that Doollng has the papers Illegally.
Through clever legal fencing the defenso
has secured possession cf somo of tho
pipers nnd Doollng is In no mood to be
trllltd with and it strenuous grilling Is In
prospect for the defendant.

The wife of the defendant will follow
him on the stand. It Is expected Counsel
for the defense Is also seriously consid-
ering placing Mrs. May C Mtlvln, sister
of Mrs. King, on the stand also The
State holies for this, because they con-
sider Mrs. Melvln the most vulnerable
point In tho defense.
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SUFFRAGIST TKISON PIN
This emblem will bo worn by
the seventy-seve- n sulTrugists
who served sentences in the
Government jail or workhoubo
for picketing the White House.
Mrs. William Kent, of for-
mer Representative Kent, of
California, will present tho pins
at u mass-meetin- g in Washing-
ton December it in honor of tho

released prisoners.

CHRISTMAS DRIVE IS ON
IN SHOPPING DISTRICT

Filled WiMi Uuyers, nnd Holi-

day Giving Will Be ns Liberal
as Ever

A t'hilstinas ililve Is now on hi the
shopping district In fiM blast Tho hir
ers are Invading every nook and .loruvr
of tho market. No alio seems to havo
been misled h the lontentluns of fal-- o

economists who said some llmo ago that
all money be under lock and
Key, The tens of thousands of shoppers
who have Jollied In tlm attack realize
that mono Is only good for what It can
buy, and they ale huvlug in good old
fashioned stle

In
( hrlstmas market It has been ills

loveied that tovs made in America arc
Jii"l as good and In many cases better
than those made In Geruiaiiv Althoui;!
It Is truo that the Teutons gave inoio of
their time In the pist to Inventions along
this lino than nthei riitim.x t'." -
long distance from I'orncrlng tho market
hi this direction

There Is also an abuiulamu of
mas Ueo decorations of kinds to
make ono forget that these things wero
also Invented In tho country of mill
tirlsm.

Saleswomen and others wtio como in
contact with buvers say there will be
Just as much gltt-glvl- as ever, and
that buvers generally ale spending more
money than formerl Tho pessimist
vi ho believes that gloom villi pcivude our
Christmas season should try lo get
through ono of the department stotes
after 10 la the morning By this time
he ni.iketi all exit be will bo convinced
that Christmas Is In the air and that the
old spirit Is more alive than ever

U, S. Employment Service Moves
The emplovment servUc of tho United

States Department or l.ahor lias moved
Its oflkes from the Kstey Building, Sev-

enteenth and Chestnut streets, lo 134
South Third stieet

Should Order
Cerva for Your Table
CERVA Uu! absolutely cure, soft drink, with iho properties '

of the grain. It aids digestion and dyes tone and v Igor to nerve ',
everyone uses ii lorus goou iuoui nupj-u- m iui in

CFRVA
ana loam anu sparine.

TOnSBestBeverafl8

Serve It at dinner tonight.
At irroeers. dmemsta . In

ftct at all places where
gooa annus are com.
LEMP Manufacturers

ST. LOUIS

tilrnrd Grorery
Company

riiiia., i'a

Let the Times Your
conditions of the hour are such that

every effort should be made to make the
money we spend really count for some-

thing. This is no time to squander it on
useless frivolities when there are a million
things of sterling worth from which to
choose. Some piece of wearing apparel,
gloves, a muffler, pajamas or a few pairs of
socks, for Instance, represent real value;
they are actual necessities. This store is in
exposition of useful gifts. Goods of SIT, ..
ING QUALITY and In great varie.y at
popular prices.
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Snuggle
Down
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"Gifts with a purpose'
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Temper Giving

u0tM

in warm bed, with good story and this Handy Light
over your head. Think of the happy hours you give
with gift like this

Make This an Electrical Christmas
EVery one is sensible, practical presents.

Nothing fits the of money and labor
saving ass Bornemiug

washing machine,
vacuum

coffee
lamp,

fiatiron,
egg boiler,
flashlight,

thcronromanv

J
n ivAi
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a !

giving
so spirit time,

grill,

sewing machine motor,
water heater,
auto foot warmer,
heating blanket,
comb and curling iron,
disc stove,
portable radiator

and scores of toys that will All the youngsters' hearts with
Joy.
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J. F. BuchtBaa & Co. 4jT 1719 Cheitmrt Street

NEW WAR BREAD PRICE

FIXED AT EIGHT CENTS

Bakers Agree on Seven Cents
as Wholesale Figure Chain

Stores Sell for Less

A tenlallvo agreement hna been
reached anionic tho bakera of l'lilla.
delphl.i that the price of tlio new 'Clov
eminent loaves" ah ill be ceven cento
ulio'csjle, eight icnta retail, with a
lowcilne; of one cent from thlH price
by the American Htorcs 1'omp.niv. by
vlituo of their vimt numbir of Io.ivch
li.iKcd

No nriinile for the future as lo how
long they ina bo able to hold this
irke It Riven by the b.tKers, however
'Wo holm to hold It ns loin? ii H we
'.in," n.ild .lohii lleerman, of the Herr- -

man H.ikeilcK, today, "Hut as we aro
now Betting seven ccnta for n twelve-ounc- e

lo if and tho' new" (lovetnuient-prccrllie- d

weight Is idt(cn ounces". It
Is plain to tee that great F.icrlllco la
called for

"Seven ieiit for the prccnl." W the
statement given by John K.igleson. vlco
prcxi'lent of the Atari lean store rntn-pm.-

All loaves hold after nrt Mond.iv
must meet In every particular the

Kpei Mentions as to formula and
weight twelve hours lifter weighing
Tho piactlcal elimination of tnlllt from
the new formula Is Iho lnigiht Item of
otonomv Involved, according to one
promlntnt ti.iKcr, who (.upplles hospitals
nnd ntlm iuMltutlnns And this la noth-
ing new, after all. ho Insists

"The substitution of w liter for tnllU
has been practlieil for months In mv
bakery whenever wo want lo assure a
loaf that will not turn sour with keep- -
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lK." he "Bread containing
water rather than milk never tits that

odor taste we all know well.
I believe housewife

to prefer
loaf It better than
mado with

Course
third course physicians in

t'nltcd States Army Corps
nt University of Penan !

vanla School January 7, 19
according lo announcement made to-
day. .Klftv-s- surgeons phslclaus

nllcnd course.

Dog Bunting
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202-20- 4 St.
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Higliest Class Talking Machine

&0n6Ti

FOR purity beauty of
for of de-

sign for of in-

dividual parts
splendid instrument.

S70 $.".k $60 $10.-
-,

$110 Sill)
$180 $200 $273 $373 $300

Sonorti ftfjonogrflpl)
Co., 3fnc.

U. limcmsov, i'rctiitent
lail Walnut

$lg2KottoScroriX,

Don't Waste
Your Money

presents that don't last
Be sensible get the best.

Majestic Electric Heater
will big solid

Cntlou

Underdown

the to warm the before you that
morning plunge.

for year.

WALKER KEPLER
531 Chestnut

1886 "The Ilcst of Things Electric"

YOUR CIRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
Seasonable Suggestions by Merchants

DIAMONDS.
White

Ssttlnr. sttracTila,

Othtr dtstrns,

8th

?x
wrimz

,$65.00
THOMPSON

JJirfHE't.miSS'i

Si

trpi
PLATINUM

brilliant diamonds mounteJ
platinum

$275.00

Smith &
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Philadelphia, Pa.

Buying Christmas

dividends comfort- -

bathroom
Handy economical.

Guaranteed

DO

Reliable

$45.00

choose

r twi&dtvi

p For Christmas Gift

TrC.'J.5Mm.Vnu6tS,.

"Rappaport
Ouality Furs for
Christmas"

Luxuriously rich pelts th
rlrk of the seanon's rstch"
made up Ly skilled workman
Into models that conform tu
rashlnn'iv latest dictates, as.
sure )ou furs that for superb
quality and supreme styU

nnnt no eciualed.
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Fountain Peh?
We fit the point,
to your .Hand

Al Makes Repaired
Allowsnre on old pens
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This Week Only!

i

This is Friday

and Tomorrow, Saturday,

will be the Last Day

of this Last-of-the-seas- on

INTENSIFIED VALUE SALE

of

PERRY OVERCOATS AND SUITS

' at

ONE UNIFORM PRICE

$20

They are all, root and branch, unquestionable
and unqualified $35, $30, $28 and $25 Values;
tor we purchased the fabrics in them under
price, most of them from one to two years ago
at the prices of that time, and we have
reserved them till now when their sale at $20
is bound to keep Perry's prominently in the
van of first aiders to harassed pocketbooks!

Stop and consider what this
Intensified Value Sale Means!

K

l

ff Overcoatings at any price are one of the scarcest commodities in ;f
tne worm toaay. inese Uvercoats of $35 to $25 qualities and values J
can't be touched next Winter at those prices! And vet we're selling
them in this sale, for today and tomorrow only, at $20! That's a clear Ji
saving to you right now on present market values of from five tofif- - 'M,... .loan 4n1li.-r- . l.l.! f 1
i.v.i.11 uuiimo tu any iiuuuiig 01 iicxc yean

flf And the suits renre;fnf n nnal cauino--l TUa mnn ,.,!, u.... c .'

and an Overcoat in this Intensified Value Sale is ten to thirty dollaiV5g
ahead on the double transaction and is fortified against the future! VI

Just Examine them that's all!

OVERCOATS

if Big, warm double-breaste- d

belters in beautiful
browns, blues, grays, Ox-

fords soft, sleek fabrics
that proclaim their own su-

perior worth. Handsome
Trench Overcoats, box-bac- k

coats, kimono-sleev- e

models.

SUITS

& In plain colors and in
novelty patterns, both
single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d

models worsteds,
cassimeres, cheviots, fla-
nnelsstripes, small checks,
plaids weaves and fabrics
that are $35, $30, $28 and
$25 values, and look it!

All for today and tomorrow only

at the One Uniform .Price

f $20

Step lively, if you want one!

And Besides
"" "

J Our regular season's stocks of thousands of Overcoats, thousands of
Suits Business Suits, Evening Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits, Cutaway
Coat Suits, Frock Coats Military Uniforms !

q $15, $18, $20, $25 to $48 for Business Suits; $28to $50 for Evening
Dress Suits; $25 to $50 for Tuxedos; $30, $35, $45 for Officers' Suits;
$40, $45, $50 for Military Overcoats.

J Fur-coll- ar Overcoats, $55 to $85; Fur-line- d Coats and all-f- ur Coats,
$60 to $200.

PERRY & CO., "N. B. 1
l'6th and Chestnut Streets
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